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The Coordinating Council Plan for the prevention of delinquency is noç' assnming national importance. At the present time eighteen states have adopterl the
program and others are mpidly falling in line as soon as organizations can be
perfected. Leaclers of various communities are becoming interested. in stuclying the
recreational, soci¿I an¿l religious opportunities as they ¿ffect the welfare anil guiclance of boys ancl girts. Criminal careers usually start in the early years of youth
and many of these problems can be adjusterl and corrected through the unitetl
efforts of the various agencies within a commuaity. This booHet, preparetl
-Juvenile by the
Juctge
Probation Department ãt fiog County and under the direction of
W'm. G. Long, attempts to outline how Coordinating Councils may be formeil,
organized, and perfected wiih suggestions as to what may be accomplished through
community action. Text of this booHet first appeared in a sedes of arùicles written
by Juclge long for ,The Argus and The Argos has rendered valuable assistance in
making publication of this booHet possible.
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o
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The Juvenile Problem in King County, Washington
And lts Solution by Community Action

The Lions Clubs of Seattle, always i¡terested in chilil welfare anil civic betterterment have urdertaken the publication of this booHet in orcler that inclivicluals
and communities throughout the state may be correctly informetl rega,rcliag the
importance and value of the Coorrlinating Council movement. A nominal charge of
ten cents per copy is macle. Funds obtained through th.is source will be usecl for
future publications.
It is the hope of these I-,,ions Clubs that this booklet ïritl ûnd its way into every
town and city in the state and that our efiorts to aid in this vorihy encleavor
l.iìl find its rew¿rcl in the stimulation of aclult interest toward aiding boys and girls
who need mature help and guidance. This challenge falls upon eyery co--unity.
It !s a local problem ancl can only be solved through interested leatlere marshalling
their forces ancl resources in the stucly of child welfare neecls.
Service clubs, veteran organizations, parent and teacher organizations and others,
bave aheady gone on record favoring the Coorclinating Council Plan. This bookiet
will brins to theee organizations anal many other groups authentic infornation in
clear concise read¿ble form so that they too may lend their support and aitl in

organizing and fostering communit¡r action destined ùo aitl in the prevention of
.,_
! juvenile delinquency.
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PREFACE

THROUGH COORDINATING COUNCILS

The Coordinating Council Plan for the prevention of delinquency is now âssuming national importance. At the present time eighteen states have acloptecl the
program ¿nd others are mpidly faliing in line as soon as organizations c¿n be
perfected. Lead.ers of various communities are becoming interested in stutlying the
recreational, social and. religious opportunities as they ¿ffect the welfare anil guidance of boys antl girls. Criminal careers usuaily start in the earþ years of youth
and many of thege pmblems can be adjustecl anrl conectecl through the unitecl
efforis of the various agencies within a community. This booHet preparetl by the
Probatioa Department of King County and. under the direction of Juvenile Jurlge
W'm. G. Long, attempts to outline how Coorclinating Councils may be formed,
organizecl, ancl perfected with suggestions as to what may be accomplished through
co--unity action. Text of this booHet first appeared in a series of articles written
by Judge Long for ,The Argus ancl The Argus has rendered valuable assistånce in
making publication of this booklet possible.
The Lions Ciubs of SeatUe, always interested. in child welfare and civic bettertermenf have und.ertaken the publication of this booHet in ortler that intlividuals
and. communities throughout the state may be correctly informecl regaröng the
importance and value of the Coorclinating Council movement. A nominal charge of
ten cents per copy is made. Funds obtaineil through this souree will be used for

future publications.
It is the hope of these Lions Clubs that this bookiet will ûnd its way into every
town ancl city in the state and that our efforts to aid in this worthy encleavor
rviìl find its reward. in the stimulation of adult interest towarcl aiding boys and girls
who need mature help and guidance. This challenge falls upon every community.

It

is a locai problem and. can ouly be solved. through interested leaclers marshalling
their forces antl resources in the study of child welfare neetls.
Sewice clubs, veteran organizations, parent and. teacher organizations ancl others,
have already gone on record favoring the Coordinating Council Plan. This booklet
witl Lrins to these organizations and many other groups authentic information in

clear concise reailable form so that they too may lend their support antl aicl in
organizing ancl fostering community action destinecl to aicl in the prevention of

juvenile delinquency.
Copies of this booHet may be obt¿inetl by addressing Mr. A. B. Luntl, Lions
'W'ashington,
or
District Secretary, Room 101, County-City Building Seattle,

through Juclge W'm. G. L,ong, Probation Deparbment, 200 Broadway, Seattle, Wash.
Published by the Lions Clubs of Seattle.
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By Wm. G. Long, Superior Court Judge in Charge of the Juvenile Court
Youtù¡ Leads Crime Procession
Our nation is beíng attacked toctay by
an army from within that is far more
dangerous than any foreign foe now on
the horlzon.

In the last flfty years our prison popul,ation has increased. at a rate approxlmately four times g¡eater than the rate
of increase of our general population. It
hes increased ûfty per cent ln the last

there would be less need in the years to
come to be seriously coûcerned

with any

crime problem."

Virtually every autlority on the subject
of crlme agrees with 'Warden Lawes.
Splendid work is being done in c¡ime
prevention by varioos individuals, governmental departments, courts, churches,
schools, Parent-leacher Associations, civic

and service gtroups, veterans, social wel-

eir years.

fare

The sltuation is further aggrayateat by
the fact that, whereas the average age of
the convicted crimlnal flfty yeers ago was
ttrirtyone, now it is twenty-three or lessl
Today boys of Dineteen years of age eommit more crimes than any other age group.
Ä large proportion of adult criminals ûrst
manifested delinquent behavior in childhooel. If thls trend eontinues, the utter
demorallzation of our national life is
merely a matter of time.

all of the

far, the CoortÌlnating Council Plan of

of erime? 'We can strengthen our
policing agencles, tighten our laws, improve court procedure, and generally conceh ourselves with the problems of suppressing the ûnished cúminals, but such
measures alone do uot cure crime. Its
roots go back into the community antl the
home. The authorities aU agree that, prevention, not reformation, is the most effective way of exterminating the evil.
James Ä. Johnson, warden of U. S.
penitentiary at Älcatraz, erpresses his

ordinating

'Wlat e¿n be done to halt this forward

march

agencies, chûraeter-buililing organizations, and others. But notwitbstaudtng

valuable ac.complishments ot
these various agencies pursuing their individual programs, tie tlde of crime rolls
on.

Coordinating Council Plan
Generally Approved
'W.hat,

then, is the most efrective methotl

of getting to the roots of the evil? Tbus
com-

munity action seems to be ttre answer. In
1933 the Committee on Grime Prevention
of the American Prison -Association re
ported as follows:
"Ou¡ committee belleves that there is
no other single step that woulcl be proposed, or tbat could be put into operation,
that would be as far-reaching and as
quickly benetcial as the widespread use
of the Coorcllnating Council. It need not
require adclitional appropriations. It requires only the systematizing antl the co-

of work alreatly being

at-

opinion as follows:

tempted."

"But when all is said and done, the
ffnest prison we c&n builtl will stand as
a monument to neglected youth."
Lewis E. Lawes, whose opinion is based
upon thirty years' experience among criminals, with ûfteen years as warden of Sing
Sing Prison, states:

voluntary coordinating eommittee should

"More youths are being sent today to

our prisons than ever before. In

my
opinion much of this juvenile delinquency
could h¿ve been avoided by proper environment and training. If more attention
were paid to tbe youth of our country,

In 1934 the Subcommittee on Crime in
tle United States Senate, he¿iled by

Royal S. Copeland, recom¡nended that "A

in each community."
In December, 1934, a conference, called
by the Ättonney General of the Unitecl
States, meeting at 'Washingiton to discuss
the problems of erime, adopted a resolution endorsing the idea of Coordinating
Couneils as agencies for crime prevention
be organized

throughout the country, as follows:
"The conference recog¡.izes that crimi-
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nal careeis usually originate in the early

izing and maintaining such councils un-

years of negl-ected ehildhooÇ anrl that the

der the direction of the Juvenile Court.

most fuhda¡ie-qbal.'+rtl' hopeful measures
of crime'pr'eiêntiún'dre those directed to'
ward discovering the underlying factors in
the delinquency of chilctren, and strengthening and coorclinating the resources of

King CountY tr'orm

the bome, the school and the community
for chilct training ancl ehild guidance' rt
commends the progress that has been made
in eertain states and localities in drawing
together through such agencies as coordinating councils all available local forces
to eombât unwholesome influences upon
youth. it urges state and national leadership through appropriate governmental

and voluntary organizations, in fostering
the development of these coordinating
agencies, the provision of constructive
educational, vôcational and recreatiônal
opportunities for youth, ancl the provision
of comBetent, skilled serviee to chiltlren
in need of gr¡idance and correction."

What Is a Coordinating Council?

A coordinating council is a group com'
posed of representatives of all public
ofrces and agencies or groups in a com'
munity concerned with the problems of
chilttren. It is a¡¡ instrument through

which they can exert their united forces
in stutlying the problems of the com'
munity, in removing those factors which
tend to cause delinquencY, and in
strengthening those factors which tencl to
prevent delinquency./ îhe plan was'ûlst

In King county, the high school atistlict
has been adoptecl as the unit of organization. However, in certain lnstances, on
account of geog¡apbical or other factors,
larger or smaller ctistricts may be found
ad.visable. These community counclls will
be represented on ¿ "County Coortlinating

assist

organ-

"2.
pooling
information ancl by delegâtiug
the responsibility of oarrying out the plan

'Welfare of the State Department of 'Welfare, other state, county and city oñces
concerned rvith chilcl welfare, county and

given ttrem support

city schools, the courts, parent-teacher
associations, churches, veterans' organizations, welfare agencies, women's clubs'
service grouBs, ancl all other organiza'
tions concernetl with the common problem. The Advisory Boarct will deal large'

ly with eoutrty and city problems generally, and the local eouncils will tleal
with local community situations. The coordinator, under the direction of the Juvenile Court, will be the contact man be'
tween the various councils, the A'dvisory
Board and the court.

Actual Results

Coortlinating councils in actual operation have succeeded in accomplishing the
following results.

1.

Have awakened the consciousness of

Iinquency;

the various communities in

1

prevention of delinquency;
-6. Cases have reaehed egencies earliet,
thus enabling earlier acljustment antl
treatment;
Better case work has been done by

of treatment

in child welfare in that

lishing councils. Recently, the cou¡ty
commissioners of King county Brovidetl
funds for a futl-time coordinator who will

5. Have eliminated duplication by coordinating the work of all agencies in the

Council Advisory Board", which will be
of representatives from the
State Highway Patrol, Division of Child

various organizations to the problems at

city.
The movement has graatually erpanded
until now approximately eighteen states
have adopted it, including our own state.
Pierce snd Whatcom counties are estab-

acter-builcling agencies;

composed

lried out in Berkeley, Californi,a, in 1919
and was the outgrowth of close cooperation between Chief of Police August Vollmer, Yirgil E. Dickson of the Berkeley

School Department, and others interested

of beneûts to be received f¡om such char-

their door;

2.

deûnite responsibility

in

preventing de-

3. Have helped parents and teachers
to look for the contributing causes of delinquency, thus fscilitatiug cllagnosis and
remedial Procedure;

4.

Character-building agencies have

been brought out i¡to the foreground
with more efrective Broeírams' and tbe
communities have been made more aware

"Wh,ile uorbing ín connectíon with'-,Begiolt, !ue.\te Offy-t 9f Boy, Bcouts. of
A¡neriaa I kad, íhe opportunity to follow closely- the eacel,lent resul'ts obtuined
d,elínquency-in L2s
Th;;";; lhe Coordin^aîí"g Cou"cí1, Pia,n in reùtti'ng itnenile
to the Juttenile
ref
erreil
totã't
cofes
quíckty
how
ímaz;ng
It
was
î";;í;; C"íÃy.
.th'e
Ciínt- *in ,íd,uced, follouing" t¡,e o;ganization of û Coord,irwti'ng Counnl'-in a
ãí,îri A¡"t:r;ri.;;-nAuiira i. õurtís, Rígíonnl, Eaecutiue, Region El,eben, Boy Scouts
of Ameríca.

recommended;

Have enheartened police ofûcials and

in l¿w enforcement

hitherto unknown;

p.

I{ave, in actual case work with chil-

in

reducing the number
of court, hearings antt institutional place'
dren, succeeded
ments;

t

10. The work of the coordinating cou¡'
cils has offered each agency an opportunity for self-evaluatÍon and criticism and
makes possible comparison of its work
witl the work of other agencies in simil¿r
ûelals;

,,17. A. better uuderstanding has been
íngenclered between the agencies represented because of the council meetings;
12. Much valuable information concern'
ing neighborhoocl resources ond local
problems has been secured through surveys and studies conducted by the loeaì
coordinating eouncils under the supervisioa of a. central research committee;
13. Commendable freedom from arbi-

trary central control has tencled to
velop,

Have helped parents and the people
see tåat they h¿ve a

of the community to

8.

in

deeach community, local leaclership

and responsibility;
14. The generâl attitucle towsrcl child
welfare has been improved;
15. Have provided acljustment committees of carefully selected personnel for
the eonsideration of the problems of individual cbtldren, and through the work

of such committees mâny cases have been
hancllecl satisfactorily that would have
otherwise gone to court;
16. IIaYe sponsored leadership training
courses with atl the character-building

¿)

organizations in the tlistrict participating.
This has resulted in the organization of
new character-builcling grouBs and has

existing groups
provicted leaclership
-forhave had no leadwhich otherwise would
ership;

t7. Extensive HobbY Club Programs
have been sponsorecl with many agencies
participating, thus stimulating interest in
eonstructive leisure'time aetivities;
18. Summer camps for under-privileged
children have been sponsored and have
been made possible through the eooperation of the various groups represented

on the eouncils;

19. Community eenters have been establishecl through cooperative effort ;
20. Reereational facilities have been
improved;
27. Salacious literature, and other unlawful enterprises tending to contribute
to the clelinquency of children have been
suppressed.

-By actual experience it is now a demonstrated fact that tlifficult community problems of delinquency, wtth which no single
group could eope, h,aoe been ar.d cam þe
sotve¿ ¡y the unitecl action of communlf,y
forees operating through the coorclin¿ting
council.-

Local Communities Must Take
the Initiatíve
It shoulcl be clearþ understood that e
coordinating eouneil 'in any particular district is deslgnetl prlmarily to meet the
loeal needs of that dlstlict through the
unlted actlon of the people therein resitl'
ing. While the Juveûile Court and Probation Department stand ready at all times
to encourage and assist in every posslble

way the formation and openation of such
eouncils, such participation cannot i:r any
sense supplant eommunity actlon. There-

fore the impulse for the organization of
such counclls must come from the com'
munlty itself.

It

shoulcl also be remembered thet eYery

community is

in a very real sense unlque'

1919 the (Iníon Ctub of ch,i,cago sta,rted, chi,cago's f'rst Bogs C-l,ub in-an
boolcs
daice hatl, whíclt, was coniertåA into ä gymnastum' Roomi.were protnded witlu

In

ol'd'

for üocetiona'l actiuíties- In the f'rst !-eo'r tlt'e.
nest
connpared uí'tlL. the pretnou"s-ge&r.-Th'e
a,rrests were il'ecreased il per cent
-Ploaetlt'e
afielag9
tha't
per
Sta,tistícs
cànt.
56
ueu,r the a,rrests uere'rcã,uced,
a-club product
"C"üU"îå"UîE
íi n¿ltl¡rtre tímes more'lilcely.to.get.into t.roúble tha4' clubs
- "Clii¿i"åt+ng
elsewhere.
such
of
in
the
greatt{
car¿
assíst
Coí"t;ii
formation

;;:d-*,"g;rî"ri. otntltpitt

i*

used,

(Ls

etrd thet modiñcation of eny general plan
is often necessary to meet local needs.
Aecordiugly, the plan outlined herein 1g
subm.itted merely ¿s a sggestion and does

not purport to be an i¡flexible rule ol
procedure.

How to Form a Council
Tbe following steps are suggested in
the organization of a coorctinati¡g council:

Phase

I

1. Some estabDshed. local org¡rnizadon
should take the lnlüatlve in its high
school dlstdct (or community). Such organization should commit its€lf to the

plan ond should select a representative or
commlttee to proceed.

2. Following such actlon there should

be prepared by such representatlve or
eommittee a llst of rr¡. the g¡oups or
agencles fn such district co¡cerned with
the welfare of chiklren. Schools, ParentTeacher Assoeiations, religious g¡oups,
eharaeter-builtling agencies,

w'elf are

groups, veterans, \ry'omen's clubs, community clubs, luncheon clubs, Police and Park

departments, etc., would uaturally be inclucted. If desired, f,þs Qee¡rlin¿tor in the
Probation Department of the Juvenile
Court would glaally assist in the preparation of such list.
3. TJpon completion of the list, each or'
ganization seleeted should be invitetl by
letter to desig¡ate a representative to attenil the organization meethg of the council. In case the g¡oup initiating the enterprise should prefer not to send theso

letters of invitation, the Court would

be

willing to do so.
4. .A.t such meetiug, the coordinating

couneil plan should. be carefully explained.
If desired, the Court or its representative,

the Coordinator, would assist in that re'
gard.

Phase

(c) A personality tlat lnspires

cooper-

of

for instance, ln
a rural d.istrict, where the communlty
problems are comparatively few in number, and the council members can ¿ll

work together effectirely as a single committee, it misht be possible to function
without the creation of various commlttees whieh have proven advisable in
larger gtoups. fn such cases, individual
members of the council mlght be delegated to handle specific matters, whieh,
in larger eouncils could be handletl elfectively only through the activity ot

Executive Committee
fn a large eouncil, however, an executive eommittee should be appointetl to

formulate policies, plan meetings in advance, and in general, carry on the work
between council meetings. This committee should meet at least once a month.
In order to prevent controversial sub
jects, or subjeets outside the juriscliction
of the council, interfering witb the effectiveness of the eouneil, all new business should first be considered by the
executive committee, or be recommended

of the

executive com-

character-builcling eommittee is adof representatives of
the schools, churches, Boy Scouts, Glrl
Seouts, Campûre Girls, P¿rk Dept., Li-

A

visable, composed

of making plans 'is well establish,ed í,n
but ín the communî,ty there 'is too often no deliberate and,

systemati,c-effort to eaa,l,untetlte goals,tlteresources,tlr,e neeils,.and'the possi'bilitíes'
ø commtr,ii,ty, ønd, to m,abe proûísi,on for ord'ed,y adaance.-Bel'ecteiÌ'.

ol

i

J

aeter-building groups and recreational facilities for both boys and girls, antl that
as mâny chlldren as possible receive individual attention and planned programs
throughout the year.
This committee should not organize nerv
agencies, but tt should see that the character-builcling needs of the communlty are

referred to the proper organization for
action and report.

Environment Committee
an envlronment committee within

the
couneil can be of great value to any coun-

cil program. It should be composed. of
representatives of Parent-Teaeher associ-

f
i

ations, Service clubs, 'Women's clubs, Yeteran gxoups, churches, schools,otheradult

groups, and other instÍtutions, or orglnizatlons interested in the welfare of chilclre¡r
from the viewpoint of community or home
environment.

Its function generally would be:
(a) To improve the community antt
home environments by study of the assets, liabilities and needs of the eommuntty; by counteractlng or eliminating undesirable influenees; by improving eonstruetive ùrfluences; by a campaien ol ed-

speeial eommittees.

talcing inuentorí,es and

busí,ness organize.tions,

district is adequately supplied witb char-

2. Iû. a. small couneil,

Character Building Committee

1. The council formed. at such meeting
should elect a president, vice-president,
secretary-treasurer. The success of the
eouncil will depend largely upon the per-

brary, Y. M. C. .A.., Y. W. C. Á.., and. other
character-buildlng organlzatlons.
Its function is to see that the council

ation and does not antagonize even when
opinions differ;
(d) Äbiltty to give sufflelent tbought
and time to the council to see that the
real work is done by others;
(e) The more edueation, tralning ¿nd
experienee ln community work, the better.

some member
mittee.

Officers

Th,e høbít,

son selected as president. His principal
qualifications should be:
(a) Sincere belief in the theory of co
ordination as one of the most effective
means of meeting ttre needs of the children of the community;
(b) À position in the community that
commands respect ancl that guaranteec
that his leadershlp wtll be followetl;

by

II
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t
l

ucatlon to improve home environment and
by strengthening the character-building
prog¡ams.

(b) The Elnvironment Committee does
trot assume responsibility for changing
conditious; but cloes seeure information
regarding the needs of the community,
and does see that this iafomation end
eonstructive plans are But in the hands
of ttre organlzation best equippeal to get
the deslred results.
(c) Havlns determined the needs and

having plaeed the information ln the
of the proper organizations, lt
should be ttre responslbility of thls committee to lend assistance and backing to
those organlzations and to eee that these
hands

projects are successfully carrierl through.

Adjustment Committee
In the hdndling of lntliviclual caseß
where children âppear to be in danger ol
becoming delinquent, the adjustment com-

mittee

in many

instanees ean perform
work. lt ilneE not

effective prevendon

attempt to tlo case work. It does endeavor to ascertain tbe factg concerning the
iadividu¿l child, and then refers the matter to ttre agency or organizatlon, or of-

fice best equippetl to handle the

case.

These lntlividual cas€ß are not discussed

by the eouncil as a whole.
The membership of sueh committee
should be composed of representatives of
schools, police or other lav¡-enforcement

officers, ease-work organiz¿tions, welfare
agencies, and other professional ogencies
specializing in the .problems of ehildren.
F'ollowing the experieûee in other com-

munities, which

lndicatee

that

atl-

justment committeee in each local couJxeil are probably not atlvisable, there has
been created in Seattle one eentrq.l ad.
justment committee to which cases from
the various local counclls may be referred. Á.s the work expa.nds, undoubtedly,
distriet adjustment eommittees wtlt become necessary

ln order to

hanclle ttre

loatl.

In vlew of the fact that tåe handling
of any individual cese is such a delicate

ond personal matte& any attempt on the
part of any council to create a committee
for such purpoÊe should be porsued with
extreme cautlon. It iB aleemeal atlvisable
that the details of thie phase of councll

aetivlty be worked out in consultatior
with the Coordlnator.

"Pinally,'ín conclusíon, we mlígltt suggest thnt a reuerence for Goitr, compriseil as
is of a rega,ril for justtcø a,nd, thø rights of oth,ers, ønil obedi.ence to lau, is th,e
strongest of all ínfluences ín the preaention of críme. Wluiûe chwch, ínfluence wi,ll
neaer be as effecti/ne as home 'í'nfluence, get reli,gi,on cam creùte anitr m,a,í,ntain a sa,fe
and, normal home ,í,nfluence. Absence of religious tnfluence in the home wealcens
the meral f,bre of that home, loosens the stonila,rds of h,ome li,fe, and. begets l,aclc of
parental contrl\. Statì,sti,cs sltow that críme hns increased in proportion to tþe
wan'ing of rel,igíous ,influence in thøs country:'-Eøerpt fronz report of Committee of
'Waslui.ngton
Buperíor Court Jud,ges Assocínt'i'on of tlte State of
on Buruey of Our

it

Penøl Bgstem and, Laws, 7982.
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What a Council Can Do

In view of the fact tbat the local problems in any commünitY are varied in
character and constantly changrng' it
would be elifficult to ânticipate all possible situations that riight merit the attention of a council, or to suggest all the

possibilities for community action. Äccorclingly the following suggested activities are offered mainly for the purpose
of stimulating community thiukiug coneerning local communitY action.
'When a group representing a broad
cross-section of eonstructive forces un'

dertakes the serious stucty of community
neecls, many Bossibilities wiil become apparent as time goes on. There will never

a dearth of eommendable objectives'
Following are some of tbe possible objectives that may be appropriate for con-

be

sideration:
1. A careful study of'the local groups
or organizations that may be available as
resources of assistance. Intimate knowlealge by each individual group of the itlentity, functions, facilities, ànd program of
each of the other gxoups is of vital im-

to intelligent coordinated en2. À careful. stutly of the local needs
to be met, keeping in mind the available
resources for the meeting of such needs
purpose of the council b e i n I
-the
to coordinate community resources rather

portance
deavor.

of character-building agencies---thurch,
6.Encour¿ge recreâtional

progì'ams

such as playglounds, swimming beaches,
athletics, hikes, camps, backyard play
equipment, ancl gardens.
?. Stimulate grester interest

in

of childreu.
5. To stimulate interest in. and support

delinquencY

.

delinquency; and. in eoerg community
these resources can be coordinated and

utilized successfully in eombating the
problem of crime. Seve¡¡teen years of co-

character-buitding f o r c e s--€ h u r c h e s'
sehools, Y. M. C. A'., Scouts, Campfire
groups, ete,

moting wholesome activities among the
youth of the communitY.
18. À study of juvenile records found
in local police station as to frequency'
location, annl type of delinquency.
14. Ä study of behavior or health prob-

lems affecting younger childreu who
might later become delinquent cases.
15. A plan to stimulate g¡eater use of
library faeilities, both public and school'
in the reading of wholesome books and
16. To encourage greater chureh activity in organizing young people groups for
social and recreational opportunities.
1?. To study local orclinances relating

to youth and

recommending changes

shoulcl faults exist.
18. To stutty effect

isting
21.

ordinating council development proves
this statement beyond all shadow of
doubt.

of

ture, unwholesome pictures, an'J
tionable advertising uPon Youth.
19. To encourage organization of adult
leaders in parent education, home building and conduct, child câre and family
participation in home recreation'
20. To hokl community gatherings to
acquaint the public with youth problems'
soticiting aid and heìp in correcting ex-

able character; gambling devices; neighborhood.gangs; adults contributing to the

øoerg comrnunity, whether lgrge or
small, there are tesources already available for use in the prevention of juvenile

A map showing location of all

playflelds and recreational facilities inclucling Yacant lots caBable of utilization for play groups.
12. L study of leisure time opportunities and facilities for organizing and pro'

of salacious literaques-

conclitions.

To encour¿ge older youth to

help

*Å,prorimatelg nine out of ten
detinquent ch'ild,ren passing tltroug! .the
. lf
Juaeå,ite Court å,euer had, any'consíd'õrabte amount.of C-þwc.h or^Bunda! School
t;;í"i";.-Th¿ Clr*tl,,es neeã, the assístance of a, Coord'í'nat'i'ng Council, and, the
Councii n'eeds the ClLurches."-Wm. G' Long'

!

ln

ment agencies.

needs.

having doubtful reputations; the loitering of chililren âbout places of question-

Caution!

8. Eneourage supervised social activi'
ties of a community character, antl dra'
matic opportunities.
9. tr'oster closer and more friendly relations with police and other law-enforc+

11. Location

ac-

tion.

problems and mental hygrene'

magazines.

4. To carefully stucly the factors tendcause .delinquency, for instanee'
the sale of liquor, obscene literature' narcotics or other injurious matters; admission of chilttren to places of amusement

of an alert community organized for

health

than to promote Programs.
3. To ârouse pubtic opinion within a
community to the importance of helping
their chilctren, and to make united re
quests to organizations and agencies alrìady establishecl to provicle leadership
aud assistance in meeting community

ing to

organize and supervise younger groups
needing leadership antl helP.
The foregoing items are only a few of
the many objectives that may commend
themselves to the earnest consideration

school, and boys' anrl girls' organizations.

10.

I
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But we do not want to g¡ve the impression that this type of community organization ls so simple thot there are no difflculties involved, or that there are no obstacles to be overcome. Anyone

at all fa-

miliar with community organization
l¡rows that in bringing together such a
combination of ofrcìals, soeial workers,

and private eitizens and groups, there are

many delieate situations to be

encount-

ered.

There is always the danger that persons ñred with zeal for public service may

standing of the council for political pur-

or to promote some enterprise not
related to the møjor objeetive of the council. Àgainst such danger the council must
ever be on guard.
The council shoulcl keep its organization set-up as simple as possible, recognizing that many of those interested are
poses,

either very busy ofreials or are alreealy
contributing much time to volunteer service, and that to burclen them with any excess of meetings or duties may make their

participaficn impossible or interfere with
their regular work 'which, after all' the
council is seeking to strmulate and
strengthen.

It shoulal be remembered at all times
that a coordinating council does not assume to set itself up as a new egency.
Consequently, there is no necessity for
the raising of funds except for the mere
purpose of providing the incitlental refor stationery ancl sendlng
of meetings.
A very clea¡ statement of "What a

quirements

notices

Young Coordinating Council Ought to
Know" has been .ieeently published by
Mr. Kenneth S. Beam, ûeld representative
of the National Prob¿tion Association.
This statemeut is worthy of careful eonsideration and is as follows:

for immediate or
dramatic results, and when such results

'íThe coordinating council:
1. Does not take action that would
commit or seem to commit member organizations to certain policies, but does
recomraend ¿ction to Pember organiza-

that mushroom-growth is not substantial.
Some times we expect toô much of
others and when they do not proceed as

tlons.

become too ambitious

are not fortheoming as contemplated,
there is a tendeney for interest to bog
down. It should always be remembered

rapictly as we would like, impatience may
impede the steady progress of the plan.

Unfortunately, personal ambitiou,

of public

is

ancl

sometimes so
mixecl with the laudable motives for public ser'çirle that true cooperative effort is
hindered. îhe major objective, the prevention of juvenile delinquency must
transcend. all thoughts of self.
There is elweys the danger that soBe
person, either innocently or through de'
sig!, may attempt to use the strength and

love

accl,aim,

2. Does not become involved in local
politics or allow itself to be used by any

political

3,

group.

Does

ì

not Permit itself to be con-

trolled by any one group or faction, such

as schools, churches, eounty or city departrnents, civic organizations or private
agencies.

4. lnsists on rotation of ofrces at least
every two Years.
5.

Does not play the Part

6.

Does not seek Urblicity

of a Purity

squad, or permit itsetf to become ktown
as ¿ group of busybotlies or refomers.

for the

coun-

Atl chítd,ren, prindteged or unyríaileged, talce what the comm'uni,tg has to offer.
A-d.utts malce the comri,uni,ta whàt ¿t ;,i. Wh'en ít d,oes not satisfy t-lte ne-eûs of th'e
ch,í,ld,ren, or when i,t thwaris or erploits them, the ad,ults are _yespo_núble,- anil tn
l,l,t"i"t, jweni,te coxlrts or reformatory instðtutions cl.n euer fullE ad'itæt tlve chíId.

-S

elected,.
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cit, blrt boosts the progf,am and work of
every organization in the ccuncil.
7. Does not åttempt to telt the Ju-

venile court what to do.
6. Does not concern itself wih cases
on probation, onless requested to do so
by the probation oñcer.
9. Does not hold meetings unless there

is real busiaess to be transacted.

10, Does become hrown as a grouP
that speaks with authority on matters

involviug child welfare, protection of ehildten and eharaeter development, but only
when the evi¡lence has been carefuly analyzed and a clefinite constnrctive plan
of action decided upon.

11.

that its strength and
in the combined action of its

Recogniz,es

power lie

mcmber organizations.
72, Musl remember

th¿t cooperation
can not be forced, but that it is con-

EEÁ.DING OFF OBIME AT TEE SOI]RCE
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tagious and

will eventually reach all

tects him agalnst physical daugers, moral
hazards, and. disease; provides him with
safe and wholesome places for play ancl
recreation; and makes provision for his
cultural and social needs;
. x. I'or every child an education whieh,
through the discovery and development of
his indlvidual abilities, prepares him for
life; anct through training ancl vocational
guidance prepåres him for a living which
will yield him the maximum of satisfac-

groups where help is need.ed.
13. Shoulcl kno¡v that success or failure depends more on the attitude of tbe
sponsoring gtoups and the quality of leatlership in the local council than upon any
other two factors.
14. Shoultl reallze that nothing remarkable is going to happen at the flrst
meeting or the second, or perhaps during

the ûrst year; but that they are statting

on a long campaign. which involves changing ¿ttituctes, praetices and conditions
that have beeome established during the
years and will ehange slowly but surely."
Finally, may we all remember that our

tion;

xr. F.or every child such teaching and
training as will prepare him for successful parenthood, homemaking, anal the
rights of citizenship; and, for parents,

great objective is the prevention of Juvenile delinquetrcy; that success must
come through coordinated effort directed
by wise and unselfish leadership; and that
there is no magic substitute fot @ork.

supplementary training to tt them to
cleal wisely with the problems of parent-

hootl;

xu. For every child education for safety
and protection against aecidents to which
modern conditions subject him-those to

which he is clirectly exposed and those
which, through loss or maiming of hls
p&rents, afeet him inclirectly;

THE CHILDREN'S CHARTER

Adopted by the rvVhite House Conference on Child Health and Protection

r.

tr'or every child spi¡itual and moral
training to help him to stand ûrm under
the pressure of life;
r¡. tr'or every ehitd. understanding and
the guarcling of his personality as his
most preeious right;
u. tr'or every child a home aud thst
loye end security which a home provides;
and for that child who must receive foster care, the nearest substitute for his
own home;
rv. tr'or every child full preparation for
hÍs birth, his mother receiving prenatal'
natal, and postnatal care; and the establishment of such protective measures as
will make child-bearing safer;
v. For every child health protection
from birth through adolescence, including:
perioclical health examinations and, where
needed, care of sp€cialists and hospital
treatment; regular dental examinations
and care of the teeth; protective and pre'

diseases; the insuring of pure food, pure
milk, ancl pure water;

tnrõ forget fear inri often huñ,ger,

dramn t íci, f rien dships.-B

el e ct

e

d.

will early
discover and diag¡nose his handicap, prohandicappecl, such measures as

vr. For every child from birth through

adolescenee, promotion

of health,

includ-

ing health instruction and a health program, wholesome physical and mental
recreation, with teaehers and leaders adequately trainetl;

vu, For every chllcl a dwelling place
safe, sanitary, and wholesome, with reasonable provisions for privacy, free from
contlitions which tencl to thrvart his tle'
velopment; and a home environment harmonious and enriching;
v¡rr. tr.or every child

a school which is
safe from h¿zards, sanitary, properly
equipped, lighted and ventilated. For
younger ehildren nursery schools and
kinclergartens to supplement home care;

x.

tr'or every child a community which
for his needs, pro-

recognizes and plans

f¡
'll
i

.;
i
I

I
I

I
!

'l
,t

,t
.

The d,esperate need of the m,oment 'i,s to eøtend-free -ti'me actitti,t'ies to eæry one
of those *i,ttions of chitdren and goung people whose homes haue becorne d'esolate
through pourty. Fathers and, mo[hers become i,rrita'blø a'nd' nen)ouß. No .money to
d,o a.:ythíng or-to go ony pla,ce: The sating gra,ce ís.thtlt-frequenly the child,ren can
g0 off"earti h, the moming if there are free community playground's o-r ü s-cout cmnp.

hri/

xrn. For every ehild who is blind, deaf,
crippled, or otherwise physically handicapped, and for the child who is mentally

ventive meåsures against communicable

,i.m gd.mes,

swimmimg, dra,tuíng, rnustc,

:
a

vide care and treatment, and so train
him that he may become an asset to society rather than a liability, Erpenses
of these services shoulcl be borne Bublicly
where they cannot be PrivatelY met;
x¡v. For every chilcl who is in conflÍct
with society the úght to be tlealt with
intelligently as society's charge, not society's outcast; with the home, the school,
the church, the eourt and the institution

when needed, shaped to returtr him when'
ever possible.to the normal stream of life;

xv. X'or every child the right to grow
in a family with an adequate standard
of living and the security of a stable ioup

11

come as the surest safeguard against so-

clal handicaps.
xv¡. For every chiltl protection against
labor that stunts g¡owth, either physical

or mental, that ltmits education, that cleprives children of tbe right of comrade.
ship, of play, and of joy;
xvu. For eyery rural chiltl as satisfactory schooling and health services as for
the city child, anct an ertension to tural
familles of social, reereational, and cul-

tural facilities;
xvrû. To supplement the home and the
school in tbe training of youth, and to
return to them those interests of which
modern life tends to cheat children, every
stimulation and encouragement should be

given to the ertension and development

of the voluntary youth organizations;
xrx. To make everywhere available
these minimum protections of the health
and welfare of children, there should be
a district, county, or community organization for health, educalion, and welfare,
with full-time ofrcials, coordinating with
a st¿te-wicle program which will be re'
sponsive to a nation-wide sersice of general information, statistics, and scientific
research. This shoulal iaclude:
(ø) Trained, full-time public health ofrcials, with public health nurses,
sanitary inspection, and laboratory
workers;

(D) Available hospit¿l

beds;

(c) Full-time

publ.ic welfare servicefor
the relief, aid, and guidance of children in special need due to poverty,
misfortune, o¡ behavior clifficulties,

and for the protection of ehildren
from abuse, neglect, exploitation,

or moral hazard;
tr'or nveex chiìcl these rlghts, regardless

of

race,

or color, or situation, wherever

he may live under the protection of the
American flag.

Youth,'s free ttme o,mounts to more thnn gou m,a,! rea'lize. A report ginen at tlæ
White Eo,ttsø Conference on ChíId, Health, and' Protectíon states that tlt'e aûerage
gouth up to eíglttèen Eears of age spends one-fourteenth.to one-twelfth.of hts ti,m,e
in schoõt, one-thírd, of ltis ti,me at home in sleep 01tud, wit"lù small, aarying anxo'tlnts
d,eaoted, to mtut-be-d,one taslcs end, nxeal,s. Th,us oaer forty per cent of the f'rst
eiqllteen Eears of a ch"i,ldis líf e ís li,ued, beEond, the restrictions ø,nd comtrol,s.imposed,
bU earmis and, teøchers. Fiom the angle of cltaracter growth, these outsíd,e hours
are'the a.ctunl determ,í,nants of the young persods charøcter, for i't i,s then that he is
"being himself ," followi,ng hi,s own initíøtiae.-Selected,.

't

Building Character

Destroying Character
I 3. Do you let your child run wild, not knowinE wheie he is or with whom he is . . . trust-

HOW DO YOU RATE AS A PARENT?

inã with blind confidence that all is well?

WHICH COLUMN APPLIES TO YOU ?
OR l.

ì. Do you parents fight or quarrel and make
the home a hotbed of strife?

Do you love each other and set the exam-

ple of kindness, consideration, patience and

{

OR I3. Doyou, withoutbeing,a"snooper," make
it your business to know at'all times with a
reasonable degree ol certainty where he is and

with whom he

14. Do you let your child find his companionships upon the street, paying no attent¡on
to religious or character-building groups as an
aid to good citizenshiP?

Building Character

Destroyíng Character
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is?

OR I 4.

Do you encourage him in Sunday school,
church, and character-building groups where
he will have the benefit of wholesome gang

åctivity under competent supervision?

unselfishness?

5.

I

Do you relegate him to the streets, pub.-

Do you drink liquor to excess or indulge OR 2. Are you moderate inall things, setting the
example of true respectability?
in othei pract¡ces that dissipate strength and
self-respect.

lic placei of amusement, and other people's
homes for his social and recreational enioy-

3. Do you enforce discipline according to OR 3. Do you first calmly consider the necessity
for discìpline, and then calmly but firmly and
your staie of irritability . . . overlook certain
consistently carry it out without variation or
êonduct today and punish for the same conanger?
duct tomorrow . . . have no logical reason for
discipline, and rule by whim?

and commit other law infractions in the presence ol your children?

2.

4.

Do you disregard the sense of iust¡ce
rule wiíh arbitraf force?

ments?
t

signals

ties and a welcome spirit where he can have
his friends and can share with the family their
mutual pleasures?

OR I6. Do you

scrupulously set the example of
obedience to law?

Do you encourage such a feeling of comradeship that they will feel free to consult you

17. Do you ma¡ntain an unsympathetic or OR 17.

non-resDonsive attitude toward the questions
asked by children or their personal problems
submitt¿d to you, thus creating a barrier-between vou and them which makes them fear-

and OR 4.

Do you recognize that a child has a. deep
real sense of iustice and rarely forgets what to
him seems unfair treatment?

on any problem . . . fully confident that yo.u
are a sympathetic and understanding friend?

ful or'hesitant to take you fully into their

all negative . . . "Don't" OR 5. Do you endeavor to say "Yes" when posor "No" only when you
sible, saying
. . . "No" . . . nagging, without encourâg¡ng
have a real reason for refusal . . . giving credit
words or approbation for good conduct?

5.

6. Do vou "sneak" through traffic

OR 15. Do you provide in your own home facili-

ls your discipline

confidence?

and encouraging pra¡se for good conduct.

Do you satisfy every whim, permitting tân- OR 6. Do you.let him understand that_temper or
tears, oiselfishness must not prevail?
trums ór tears tó win your ináulgence?

HOW DOES YOUR COMMUNITY RATE?

6.

7.
-.

Do you ignore the child in family
-tt"át¡ngiim as a nonentity . .'.

merely

to submit

planning OR

àxpected

to be seen and not

7.

Does your community protect

Do you make him feel that he is a partner,

entitle¿ to rights as well as

responsibilities?

+

Is there effective protection in
community from poisonous lite¡ature

g. Do you

provide in addition to the nonDo you make him beg for ev€ry penny of OR
compeniable partn€rship duties, opportun¡t¡es
spending money . . . overlooking the natural
for earning his allowance by self-respecting
desire fãr a feeling of independence?
labor...encouraging him in systemat¡c sav¡ng/

8.

Do you

coddle?

OR

from

.

10. Do you give him the idea that he is

a

OR

superior person, thus encouraging egotism and
ntolerance?

lO.

Do you teach him humility, without destroying self-confidence ., . inculcating tolerance and respect for others?

I l. Are you afraid or too proud to confess
your own mistakes?

OR I I . Are you willing freely to confess your
errors and big enough to apologize even to a

Do you make him feel that he is a "nut,"
a "pest," an expense, and unworthy of having
such marvelous parents?

OR

12.

child when you have done him wrong?

.l2.

Do you make him feel that he is loved,
respected, and worthwhile . . . that his happineis and success will be Yours also?

people with such surroundiûgs ancl such good music that the young
people are attracted away from the commeicial clance þlls anct with caret'uì
supervision so that the liquor problern

for its young

not

whining?

I

as

poisonous foods?

Does your eommunity provide wholesome places for play and recreation with
adequate suPervision?
Does your community proride dances

9. Þo you, without being harsh, let him understand that hardships and pains are inevitable and must be met w¡th courag€

i

chilyour

heard?

9.

its

dren aûd youth from moral hazards as
weII as it aloes from physical hazards?

I

is eliminated?
Àre the standards of conduct of the
atlults in your community such as to set
the right example for the younger generation?

Are the young people given

preparation

for

adequate

marriage, home-makiug

and pareuthood?
Is your community doing

all it can to

control the type of motion picture witnessed by your chilclren?
Does your community provide sufficient
number of youth organizations, for boys

r¡¿ girls of all

ages, so

that practically

every child who wants to, can belong to

a well supervised

group?

Does your community provide ddequate
instruction on the efrect of alcohol on the
human body?

Àre children given sufrcient spiritual

and moral training to carry them through
a period of insecurity and shifting moral
standards?
Is the ctelinquent chiltl hancllecl in such
a way as to win his respect for law and
law enforcement officers, and to create

in him a

determination

to avoid future

olïenses, and to provide him an opportunity to associate with those whose influence would be altogether eonstructive?
Do the majority of Parents have the
advantage of instnrction in child eare' in
meeting intelligently the problems of child
behavior, and the gui(lance of youth?
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OUR PROBLEM
This graph shows the number and ages of all children (delinquent

ancl depenclent)

the Juvenile Court ot King County covering a ñveyear period from 1931 to
1935 inclusive. During this period the õourt hâs hanalled between twenty-three hundred
and sixteen huudred chiltlren a year.
cared

foriy

Consíd,er the beh,antíor record, of the Aoenue A, Branch CIub of Nøu Yorlc Cdty
uhose members oro d,rawn from ø- slwn, a,rea, oftetu rafamed, to os ih,e rnolting pot tíf

t

tl¡e East nd,e. The m,ernberslúp is møile up of f,ftg-three per cent of the entí,re bog
poptlatí,on of th,e d,istrí,ct, ûges selren to eigh,teen. Out of a total mentbersh,íp of
5,576, onl,g fotn cl,ub m,emþers wera a,mesteil, for jutønilo ilalùquency last yeor, øs
a,ga,itßt 104 boys arrested from the !,795 nowrnambers of the nai,ghborh,ood.-

ll unb.?
I

300-

r200-

I
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NOTE THE SUDDEN RISE between the ages of thirteen and
fourteen, and the contlnuing ¡ise thereafter! The adoleseent age
is the critical age, These children'need the Coordinating Council.

Seløcteil.

"'We hane no trouble wortb ment'íoning uith ch,ôl,ilren who h,wo høil Boy Bcout,
Girl, 9cøut, Cømpf,re or other sùní,|'o,r opportunities, Tho Cooril,ittøting Council,
oøn be of írwalwble zßsíßtz,nce ön strength,ing anil inæeasi,ng suclt fací,hti¿s."-frv¡¿.

t0{t-

G. Long.

t0q)-

I
900-

Chíl,d,ren l,acki,ng th,ø comb'i,neil i,nfl,uønce of ø utæe moth,er and a careful, fath,er
be saaeil, onl,y by ø m'iractre.-Fro¡n report of Bupørí,or Juilges Assocíøti,on of
u,n
'Washi,ngton.

BOYSI
GIRLS¡¡ln

8f¡0-

70È
Notc.

I'urther tnformatioa concerniug the coortllnating councll EoY€EeDt,
and. a selected bibltography on community organlzatiou for the Dreven.

8Þ

tfon of juvenile delinquency can be obt¿ined from the N¿ttonal Probatlon
Association, 60 Wegt 60th St., New York.
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ConsäIer the behøai,or recoril of th,e Aaenuo A Branch Club of New York Citg
uhose mernbers ore ilraun frorn a's|urn area often refaneil to as ihe mel,ting pot ;f
tlve East sid,e. The membership is maile ap of fi,ftg-three per cent of the entire bog
populøti,on of the ¿Iíßtrict, &ges sel)em to øí,ghteen" Oøt of o total,'membershi,p of
5,57-6, only fow cl,u,b mem)bers were o,mesteil, for juteníl,a ilel,ånquancy last geaî, aß
øgøi,ræt 101ç boys onesteil from tlre t¡,'lgõ norwnernbers of the neigh,borhood.Belected.

"'Vle hanta no trouble worth mentioning uith chöld,røn who haoe lwil, Boy Bcout,
Girl, Bcout, Campf,re ar other simí,l,ar opportunities. Tl¡e Coorilínntí,ng Council
c-ûn le of ùrwalwble ossístonca õn strengthing and i,nøeasing wch føcil,i,tí,es.'-:Wtn.
G. Long.

I
Ch,ildren lacking th,e combinøil i,nfl,uence
lhc,Årgrs
?inters

ol a uise matluer o,nil ø cøreful

can bg saoeil only by ø miro,cle.-Frorn report

ol Buperiar

fath,er
Jud,ges Associatian of

Washington.

Seattl¿

Notc.

urther lnformation concerning the coo¡dlnating council moyenent
¿nd a selected bibliog¡a¡¡hy on community organtzatloo for the prevention of juvenile tlelinquency cau be obt¿lueal from the Natlon¿l Probatton
Association, 50 West 60tb St., New Yort
F

